
Neckwear 
A beautiful collection Lod 

new patterns and color- 

in the wide 

hands, soc. 

AT BOLTON'S. 
Men's Furnishings, Hats and 

Shoes. 

FIRST Mgikx - 
OF SAYRE 

“$70,000.00 
GENERAL BANKING 

THREE PERCENT INTEREST 
Paid on Time Deposits. 

DIRECTORS 

RP. Wilber, J] N Weaver, 

W. A. Wilbur, ]. W Bishop, 
J. KR Wheelock. WT. Goodnow, 

* OL Haverly, Seward Baldwin, F. T Page, 
: R. ¥. Page, Cashier 

fonur-in- 

Both Phones. 

Reating, Estates Managed Collecting 

E. E. Reynolds, 
For sale in Athens, 

REAL ESTATE <= viens: 
Fire, Life and NSURANCE 

Accident | 

Property Bought, Sold and 
—Bxchanged — 

Investments Loans Negotiated 
HT Packer Ave., 

Valley Phone 230x, Sayre, Pa. 

ALEX D. STEVENS, 
INSURANCE AND 
REAL ESTATE. 

Loans Negotiated, Insurance 
Written, Houses Rented, Rents 

Collected, Taxes Paid. 

ROOM 7, ELMER BLOCK 
LOCKHART ST., SAYRE. 

Just the thing for Baby's 

; Bath 

WHITE CASTILE 
SOAP 

“LaPerla Brand.” 
18 cents a pound, 4 pound 

% bar, 65 cents. 

HAROLD L. GILLESPIE 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST. 

201 Lockbart St., Sayre. 

The one 

surpassing quality of 

STEGMAIERS’ 
BEER 
is its 

ABSOLUTE PURITY ! 

One bottle of it will 
more to convert 

those that don't know 
Any argument of 

r print, Try it 
today; li ght or dark;   

LOANS AT LOW RATES 
President McCall Again Be- 

fore Armstrong Committee, 

REBATE NETTED HAMILTON $90,000 

Insurance Chiefs Got Money For Pri- 
vate Uae at 11-2 and 2 Per Cent. 

Many Bills Blackmail-Legin- 

Intors Given Graft. 

NEW YORK, Uect 5 That John R. 
Hegeman, president of thie Metropoli 
tan Life lusarance coumipany, barrowed 
$40.00 from the New York Life Insur 
alice company at 1% per cent interest, 
8 rate below the warket Wiis 
brought out iu the lusurance lavestiga 
tion last wewk 

President Jobo A, McCall 

New York Life Insurance 

has pow testifiel that le 
rowed $75,000 from the 

at the same rate, This was in Junuary, 
IK. The loan was renewed in Janu 

ary, 19d, and ran until March, 1905, 

whet: the rite of interest ad 
vanced to 2 per cent, at which rate it is 
still maning, 

Mr. McCall testified that he was a di 
rector of the Metropolitan Life Iusur- 
ance company, but pot a stockholder 
The fact of his being a director, Mr 

McCall continued, did mot deter him 

from procuring a loan at as low a rate 
of interest as possible when it was to 
bis interest to deo =o, 

Mr. McCall admitted when 

Eaited by Mr. Hughes that 
Judge Andrew Hamilton and 
lawyers were hired by the life insur 
alice company for the especial pur 

pose of using their influence to defeat 
bills which, in the opinion of the dif- 
ferent companies, wight injure thelr 
Interests. The most pertinent ques 
ton put to Mr. McCall by Mr. Hughes 
was 

“Isu't’ it a fact that Judge Hamilton 
was expected to deal with meu la the 
legislature who produce the best re 
sults 

Mr. McCall leaned back in the wit 
ness chair, smiled and then laughed. 

“That Is perfectly true” 
Somewhat of a seusation was caused 

at the session of the legislative cow 

Iittee which is Investigating the meth 

ods of life insurance companies when 
Neil F. Towner of Albany was called 
to the stand and disclaimed any knowl 
edge of the whereabouts of canceled 
chiecks of Judge Andrew Hamilton of 
Albany. Mr Towner testitied that he 
was associated with Judge Hawilton In 
the practice of Jaw lu Albany. The 
Hawiltou account was again under iu 
vestigation, and Mr. McCall bad Leen 
excused for u few winutes while Mr 
Towner took the stand. 

Mr. Towner testified that he bad 
made deposits for Judge Hamilton, but 
not while the latter was lu Europe. He 
had taken some canceled checks frow 
the Albany Trust company early iu 
Beptember and Lad thrown them iuto a 
drawer In Judge Hamilton's desk. He 
bad had po occasion to look at them 

again untill last week, when Le re 
celved the subpoena to appear before 
the committee. He was asked to bring 
these checks with bim, but when he 
looked for them they were gone He 
had po knowledge, he declared. of 

where they could have gone or who 

could have taken thew. Pressed Ly 
Mr. Hughes, be sald almost anybody 
bad access to the drawer in which the 
checks were placed, 

Mr. McCall, resuming, was asked 
about a deposit to the credit of Judge 
Hawliton of $16204187 ou Sept. 1, 
1905. Mr. McCall sald the New York 
Life Insurance company had paid Mr 
Hamilton no money, Lut suggested 
that part of It might bave come fm 
the state comptroller's office by reason 
of an assigument of tax moneys which 
would come to the judge by reasou of 
his securing the repeal of the tax law 
which relleved the New York Life from 
payment of taxes. Judge Hamilton 
was to have one-third of the amount 
that would rebate to the company a 
sum of $272,703, netting Mr. Hawmliton 
about $60,000 

It developed that the New York Life 
bad acquired by foreclosure an apart 
ment house In one of the most desira- 
ble residential sections of this city, and 
the cost, with the lmprovewents deem: 
ed necessary, was $203,000. Tue net In. 

come from this property was found to 
be .0238 per cent on the Investuwent. 
Among the lmprovements was the 
throwing of two apartments into one 
of nine roows with two baths. These 
were rented for $1000 and $1.%0 a 
Year. It then developed that four of 
the tenants were of the iminediate 
family of President McCall, three sons 
and a sou-dn-law. Mr, Deviiu was 
asked who fixed the rental of these 
properties, and be said he discussed 

the matter with Mr. McCall 

Mr. McCall enlivena) the proceedings 
further when he said that there was no 
record on the books of the New York 

Life Iusurance company of the $14), 
0 paid the Republican national com 

mittee for contributions to presidential 
campaigns. While he had po personal 
knowledge that the wonuey was paid, he 

assumed It was, because he had told 

the treasurer to make these payments, 
Mr. McCall in detailing the general 

legislation work of Judge Hamliton 
amd the counsel he employed denied 
any knowledge of the legihsiative pool 
which was disclosed (nn the examina 

tion of Alfrest WW. Maloe, andor of the 

Equitable Life Assurance society, last 

week. Mr. MeCall on this question 
made the startling assertion that three 

Yuarters of the bills affecting life In 
surance companies were In the uature 

of blackmail. The officers of the com 
were worried at the beginning 

hy 

rate 

of 

company, 

i turn bor 

Metropolitan 

thie 
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OLSSAN NOT INSANE, 

Pittsburg Police Think Him a Dan- 
Kerous Anarchist. 

PITTSRURG Oct. 5 —"There is ev- 
ory reason believe that Anthony 
Oissan, the Swede now utkler arrest 
for the shooting of Hugh Hamilton of 
Greeusboro, Pa. in the dining reom of 
the Hotel Wiison here, is an anarchist 
and was on his way to Washington to 
make bis second attempt to assassinate 
President Roosevelt 

“lI do net think the prisoner is In- 
sane, His eye is clear, and there is 
Bothing about his appearance of actions 
that would lead one to believe that he 

is In aby way demented 

“1 thisk that when the whole story 

Is told it will be found that he shot 

Hawmiiton as a result of a quarrel.” 
This statement was made by Superin- 

teadent of Police Wallace after an ex 

amination had been made of a large 
aumber of papers found Olssan, 
Among these were letters bearing the 

postmark of Paterson, N. J whivre 
many anarchists are known to make 
their headquarters. All the letters and 
other Hternture were in Swedish, and 
Superintendent Wallace will have them 
translated into English 

to 

on 

AN UNEQUAL EXCHANGE. 

Japan Will Give Up 64,000 Russian 
Prisoners. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Oct. 5 Russia 
has agreed to the Japanese proposals 
for the exchange of prisoners of war, 

ind 1,566 Japanese prisoners in Rus 
ffa will accordingly be delivered to 
their fellow countrymen at some point 
on the western froutier of Russia. and 
G4,000 Russians will be transported to 
the ports of Kobe, Nagasaki and Yoko 
ama. Thence they will be conveyed 
to Viadivostok in ten Russian trans 
ports, wow interned at Shunghai and 
Saigon, and in two or three other ships 
which are being sent from Odessa 
The Awerican charge d'affaires. 

Spencer Eddy, Is endeavoring to make 
special and more speedy arraugements 
for the release of 230 sick Japanese, 
for whom it is hoped Japan way send 
a ship direct to the Baltle 
Captaiu T. Bentley Mott, the Ameri 

can military attache, and Mr. Eddy 
dined with the Grand Duke and the 
Grand Duchess Viadimir last night 

President Misquoted by Howen, 
WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 Secretary 

Taft, being asked concernlug the state 
ment sald to have been made by the 
president to Herbert W. Bowen, late 
winister to Venezuela, lu the letter 
which Mr. Bowen has given out. sald 
lie was present at the interview and 
that Mr. Bowen wholly misunderstood 
what the president lu fact sald. “Mr 
Bowen,” coutinued the se retary, ‘re 
peated ounce or twice that he would do 
exactly what he bad doue were the 
same case presented to him for action, 
and he finally said that he was glad 
the whole matter bad come out and 
was generally known, To which the 
president replied, ‘I do not agree with 
you, and I am very sorry that the 

whole matter bas happened” 
————————— 

Deputy Threw a Water Glass. 
VIENNA, Oct. 5A disorderly scene 

occurred in the lower bouse of parlia- 
ment, resulting ln the suspension of the 
sitting amid general uproar. While 
Barou von Sternberg was speaking 
during the debate ou the government's 
declaration of policy he was continual 
ly and badgeringly luterrupted by Dr 
Wolff, the pan Gerwan leader. Vou 
Sternberg appealed to Dr. Wolff 10 de 
sist, but the latter persisted. Flually 
Vou Sternberg lost bis temper and 
threw a water giass at Dr. Wolf, strik 
ing him on the chest. A great uproar 
followed, and the president of the 
house declared the sitting suspended 

Operated a Get-rich-gquick Concern. 

PITTSBURG, Oct. 5.—Postotfice In- 
spector Frauk A. O'Brien, assisted by 
Local Detective Cecil G. Rice, last 
night arrested George F Sulzback, 
who Is under fudictment at St. Louis 
for using the malls to defraud. [uy 
spector O'Brien says Sulzback about a 
year ago, under the name of G. Lewis 
Stearue, operated the Merchants’ Com 
mission and Brokerage company, n get 
rich-quick concern, and upon being In 
dicted] by the postoflice departuient es- 
caped to New York, where be was ar 
rested, but jumped Lis Lall and wens 
to Montreal 

sss melee 

Meyer Will Take nn Hest. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5.- Ambassa- 
dor Meyer, who has arrived at the cup 
ial, called on the president and visited 
the state and war Jdepartinents. He 
pald bis respects to Secretaries Root 
aud Taft and other oMeials and after 
ward took luncheon with the president 
at the White House. ‘This ix the first 
visit Mr, Meyer hing paid to the United 
States lu a year, and he Intends to ¥o 
to his Massachusetts howe and secure 
4 winch needed rest before returning to 
St Petersburg. 

e—————— 

Republican Stnte Convention. 

BALTIMORE, Oct J ~ Au adjourned 
meeting of the Republican state con 
vention held last night for the 
purpose of making a nomination for 
state comptroller, Henry M. MeCul 
lough of Cecil county wing given the 
nomination unanhmously. Secretary of 
the Navy Charles J Bonaparte presid 
ol, and he apd George KR Gaither. 
president of the second brauch of the 

city council, were the principal speak 
“re, 

Wis 

al m—— —- 

Prescott Nominated at Platisharg, 

PLATTRBURG, N.Y. Oct 
Charles H. Prescott of Keeseville was 
nominated for assembliyman at the 

Clinton county Demorratic convention 

- 
a   

BUNKO, SAYS FARMER 
Frank L. Rogers and D. K. 
Tripp Jailed at Bridgeport. 

ARE ACCUSED OF $17,000 SWINDLE 

Wealthy Stratford Man Claims He 
Was Given Worthless Mining Se- 

curitics and Bogus Notes. 

Trapped by Sherif. 

BRIDGEPORT, 

Charged with swindling Heury 
Wheeler, a wealthy farmer of Strat 
ford, &ut of $17.00, Attorney Frank I 
Rodgers of this city and DD Kk Tr Pp, a 
New York Lusiuess wan, are lo kesd up 
at police beadqguarters Iu default of 
bail of $10,000 in each case. A warrant 
was issued last night for the arrest of 
Willlam B. Sutplien of New York, sald 
to be Tripp's business partuer. Sutphen 
is alleged to bave had a hand lo the 
operations which Mr. Wheeler 

cost hit over $17.00 > 
Mr. Wheeler says that Rodgers and 

Tripp have given him a bundle of 
worthless mining securities in return 
for his Indorsement of checks aud that 
together with several large sums of 
borrowed money for which he received 
bogus notes, he has parted with the 
sum named. A complaint was made to 
the prosecuting attorney, and Depy 
Sheriff Stage of Stratford devised a 
schenie to catch the men, 

Stagg made an offer to Hoslg 
the effect that he would agree to cash 
some of the checks by Mr 
Wheeler if he should be paid geuerou- 
fees, asking S100 to cash one check and 

$300 for another. They agreed, and the 

deputy notified Rodgers that Le would 
weet him in the sheriffs office, 
be would cash the checks 

Rodgers and Tripp appeared at the 

courthouse st the appoluted time, and 
awaiting them in the sheriff's office 
was Mr. Wheeler. Both men seemed 

surprised when told that they had been 

accused by Mr. Wheeler of swindling 

him and denied the charge. The war 
rants, which bad been drawn previous 
ly, were served, however, and Hodgers 

and Tripp were put in jail, 

Ball at first was fixed at $5,000, Lut 

Btate Attoruey Fessenden on henring 
the detalls of the case ordered the 
amount of ball to Le raised to $10, (xm), 
which bad got been secured up to a 
late hour last night 

Attorney Hodgers lives lu Fairfield 

but couducts a law office In this city 

and is a well known lawyer 

The case has created considerable ex 

citement here on account of the promi 
uence of the prisoners 

Coan., Ot 5 

Biv 

seis 1 

indorsed 

where 

Thought Stoner Was at Calcutta, 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5- In a letter 

dated at Parls, Staoley Stoner Informs 

the state department that he has de 

cided not to accept his appolutment ns 
consul general at Calcutta of 
the il] health of his wife aud has asked 

that he be given employment in the 

diplomatic service lustead. The notice 

was a surprise at the state department, 

where It had been assumed that Mr 

Stoner, who was appointed from Mis 

sourl on March 8 last Ww Le consul gen 

eral at Calcutta, was comfortably oc 
cupying that post 

because 

Miss Money Married at Washiugton. 

WASHINGTON, Oct, 5.—Miss Mable 
Clare Muotiey, youugest daughter of 

Senator aud Mrs. H. D. Money of Mis 
sisslppl and who last week was spon 

sor for the bLattleship Misslssippl, was 

married last night to Dr. William Whit 

pey Kitchen of Buffalo at the Church 

of the Covenant, Rev, Dr. Teunis 8 

Hamlin, the pastor, performing the cer 

eweny. The bride's only attendant was 

Mrs. Toms Hall of New York, who act 

ed as matron of honor, while the groom 

was attended by Lieutenant PP. TI. Ma 

gruder, U 8 N, 

Banker's Body In Black Pond. 

LYNN, Mas<, Oct. 5 ~The buy of J, 
8S. Barnet, senior member of the firm 
of J. 8. Barnet & Sous, a tagulng cow 

pany of this city, and formerly pres! 

dent of the Barnet Leather company of 

Boston, has been found In Black pond 

near bere. The Indications point to sui. 

cide, although no reason for such au 

act could be given at Mr. Barnet's of 

fice. Mr. Barnets howe was In Hrook 
line. He was fifty-five years of age 

Governor Wright te (ome Home, 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 6-11 

gounced at the war department 

Governor Wright will ~¢ ‘ 

Culted States from the Philippines and 

will arrive in Washington by we 15, 

to be present at the opening of the Lids 

for the construction of railromds lo the 

Philippines 

Lie 

is 

General Sinclair Dead. 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 5 Brigadier 

General Willlam Sinclair, U 8 A, re 

tired, dies] here yesterday of Bright's 
disease. He had a brilliant military ca 
reer, serving in many of the 

engngements of the civil war 

born in Ohlo seventy years ago 

County Treasurer a Defaalter. 
EDGEFIELD, 8 CC. Oct 5 — Dr 

Thomas Patterson, the treasurer of 
Edgefield county, 8 OC has wen sus 
petded by the governor of the state, 

following disclosures of an alleged de 
falcation of the county's money, 

amounting to $3,000 

notable 

Wiis 

Japan APrvares Peace Treaty. 

TOKYO, Oct. The peice treaty 

with Russia ns passed the privy conn 

ell. An order abrogating martial law 
ft Raseho, Nagasaki, Tsushima and 
Hakodate was passed by the privy 
council, 

Tidal Wave ai Campeehuela, 
HAVANA, 5.   

ROSEBEN GOT BRONX HANDICAP 

Favorite Easily « aptured Feature 

Race at Belmont Park. 

NEW YORK, Oct. 3-D. © John 
son's Roseben, the 11 to 10 favorite 
wil carrying the impost of 110 pounds, 
easily won the Bronx handicap, six 
furlongs, at Belmont park. By his vic 
tory Roseben stamps himself the great 
=t weight carrier ist in 

i BUliiher o He ste jeal the xix 

furiongs= held, in 1:12 fat It 
the consensus of opinion that if 

Hoselben had teeny forved to a 

vould the recon ~ 
won galloping Ly five fengths 

O'Neill sent Rosolen to the 

the start and gradually 

advantage to the finish 

Zana, backed from 10 to 1 to 

won the Hurticann stakes 

Jockeys Lye md | 

pendad for the meeting by 
Three favorites won, Summaries 
First Race Handzarra, first 

secolid. Consideration. thind 
Secon] Race Brookdale 

first; Lotus, sevond: Killkare 
Third Race —Zuna, first, 

second; Good Luck. thind 

Fourth Race tinesha 
elle, second 

Fifth Race 

Hq ofl 

Sixth 

seculid 

see in the 

f sears 

hard 

was 

drive he 
have broken hier 

front at 

increasing Lis 

Wan 

Sto} 

Smith were sns 

the starter 

Knsk 

Nywph 
third 

Ki first; Gin 

Pretension, third 

first 

Race King, thind 

Race Maxuar, 

; Yorkshire Lad 

BASEBALL SCORES. 

Ancestor 
y : 
Rosen, 

first; 

third 

I'yron, 

Games Played Yesterday by the Sa. 
tionul and American League Clubs 

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
At Pittsburg 

Baston i ¢ 
Pittsh'g a a 

Hits laste 
Ioston. = Fit 
nd Morar 

i“ 13 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
At Philadelphia 

Bt. louis 

Philadelphia 
Hits St | ‘ 

ors louis 

teres Howell a 
Schreck 

At Boston 
Cleveland 
Boston 

Hits Cleveland 
Cleveland, 2. 1 
ind B: rele w. [ineen 

At Washing: 
Chicage 3 1} 
Whaahing t ¢ 1 6 6 & ¢ 

Hits < hi igo Washington 
rors—Chicago, 0, Washing! 

Patterson and McFarla 
Heydon 

TABLE PERCENTAGES 
Ww 

Ih i Adel iphi “ 

; U 

=t 

Boston : 
Batteries 

and Criger 

fiors 

Went 

r- 

Hatieries 
wd: Hughes and 

OF 

1 

{ - 

# 

Seton Hall Team Whitewanshed, 

NEW YORK, Oct. 5 + 
versity's football eleven met 

In fhe to which it 

by Seton Hall's eleven during 

Lalf of a midweek game 

Lia scored only points during the rst 
half. Iu the secoud half Columbia 
ralsed this score to 21 to 0 by hard line 
bucking. Clark of the Seton Hall team 
had a rib broken durlog the ge, and 
Henry Post, left end ou the Columbia 
teaw, had biz left arm broken 

dita bia un! 

a surprise 

was held 

the frst 

here. ( 

low score 

‘olum 

Game Cost Weede a Broken Leg. 

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 3 
tysburg football 

crossed the University of Pennsylvania 
team’s goal 

by of 16 to 6 The 

the University of Pennsvivania 
services of Garfleld Weede, the 

left end, who in the second half was 
$0 violently tackled while attempting 
to circle right eud that one of his legs 
was broken 

hie Get 

ted college Liere 

He, but Penusyivanla won 
A Core Kime cost 

the 

brilliant 

Yale's Victory Over Wesleyan. 
NEW HAN EN, Conn, Oct. 5 Yale 

defeats! Wesleyan at fostball In the 

first test for the wearers of the bine 
this vear, the score belug 27 to © Yale's 

work lo the first half was ragged and 
Rave no vucourngetiient to the of 

at the field, but lu the sccond 

Lalf great Hnprovewment was shown, 

four touchdowns being made tn the if- 
teen mi Lialf 

Lm 

cotclivrs 

uylte 

Harvard Won In Slow Game 

CAMBEIDGE, Mass, Oct, 5 

vard defeated Bowdoin 

the of 18 to 0 In 

was characteriza 

ind 

Captain 

Har 

in football by 

which 

frequent fum 

by both 

Hurley and Quarter 
back Starr not in the lineup for 

Harvanl and this in a mensnre 

up the work of the « 

RCO Hn oEane 

by 

bling scientific plays 

teams 

wore 

slowed 

inbridge players 

Nrown's Easy Victary, 

PROVIDENCE. R. 1, Oct. A 

Brown football 1 

the Massachusetts 

college by thi of 24 
to 0. With ber first eleven in the field 
Brown made three touchdowns in the 
first half and with a of sub 

stitutes in the half registered 
ire 

I'he 

defeated 

State Agricultural 

tn ensily 

clever hen SCOTTY 

Btnleg 

second 

oue me 

Lightsome a Surprise, 

LEXINGTON, Ky. Oct 5 Light 

sone, a rank outsider, furni<hed the 
surprise in the feature event of the day 
gt the trotting 

ning the two year old 

rich Kentucky Puturity 
ond time 

meeting hvre by win 

of the 

almost res 

division 

in 

Auroceiver at Loulaville, 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. tt Aire 
celver, the favorite, galloped home In 

front of a good eld in the festure res 

at the Downs Three 

while the other winners 
played 

favorites won, 

were well 

st. asia Not 1a It. 

HAMILIUN, N. Yo Ont, Reh Col 
university foothall team (le 

i 
Nastromo, | 

IN DEAD EARNEST. 
President Will Push Freight | 

Rate Supervision. 

TOWNSEND TALKS WITH ROOSEVELT 

Author of Esch-Tanwnsend Bill Said | 
That Senate (ommittee Would Fre. 

pare and Heport a Railway 

Tariff Measare 

WASHINGTON 

Roosevelt is 

stubject of ma 

is just 

lative 

looking 

Oct 5 I're 

dead in oe 

dd rate 

Friewt 

legislat 

ver that leg 

shall «vl 

as determine] as 

regulat 

ederal supwervision of 

freight rate «situation 

This state 

| sentative 7] 

| of the 
| Townsend 

| passed 

after a 
Roosevelt Iie 

wost Interesting amd Important 

held at the White House The pres 
dent has taken up the subject of rail 
road freight rates with 
sire to reach such 

tent was made by Repre 

ud of Michigan 

the 

ratlroad rate 

hotise of 

vine 

YI Lise oli 

so ctiled Esch 

bill which 

representatives 

with lent 

was the 

authors of 

lic 

conf Pres 

counfervic: 

lately 

Al carnest de 

1 conclusion as will 

be satisfactory generally. bat ad 
heres to the privciple embuxliad in the 

legislation prop at the 

of congress 

Representative 

talk over the 

present and of the 

ing changes in the measur 

amd Mr. Esch propose 

Mr. Esch uotitied the that 

be could uot be at tt hut 
that Mr Fownsend did not have ap 

portunity nto the 

with the 

“I have no authority to represent the 
president's views as to raliroad rates” 

sald Mr Towusend but 1 

that be entertains pow the 
in principle as he expressed in Lis wes 
sage last Dovember. He believes that 
to either the (uterstate 

mission or to sowie other body 

to given the authority to 

rates found to be unreasonable 
crux of the whole matter 18 not 
the commiss should fx rates, but 

that it the power to sub 
stitute rate for found 

on luvest » be unjust. With ut 
such the complained 

of could not be reached.” 

Mr Towusend said It was expected 
that the 

state commerce waonld prepare an 

port a to late 

rites 

wiv] fast session 

Townsend to 

with the 

of mnk 

which he 

called 

svurral subiivaot 

nevessity 

president 

hers s time 

to go fully 

president 

subject 

Cian say 

same views 

Colliery culls 

cught 

adjust 

The 

that 
on 

should have 

a reasonable AT 

gation t 

anthority evile 

&eliile committee on luter 

4d re 

freight measure rey 

Great Fire at Rhinelander, Wie, 

RHINELANDER Wis Fire 

starting in the Inmber of the 

Brown Bros Lumber company in this 
city the of that 

company, containing about Jee 
feet of lumber Ihe yard of the Hot 

Lins Lumber company 

about the of luk ber 

chutirely It is donbtful 
the Mnpany's 

and planing wills can be saved. About 
seventy five Were 

burned church 

two schoollivuses I 

estimated at 

lars 

et, 5 

yvand 

burned eitire vards 

in 

Colitainibg 

sale fnuouut Wis 

it 

=iwW 

destrovead 

Robbins Lumber 

houses dwelling 

ole three stores and 

loss Is 

a millon dol 

Le total 

about Lalf 

Hangers After Monk Gibson. 

EDNA, Tex, (kt. 5 Haugers have 

now takeuo the field the effort to 

catch Mouk Gibson, the negro wurdey 

or of the Condit iv. M of thie 
posse wen have returned and abandon 

ed the search A novjiest 

that Sherif certain citi 

Zeus and to wake ao 

search of toe Jall to <ee If the negro 
was not really there His 

that this would pormuitted aud 

added that the negro was not there 
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Petersburg, Va, Wanted Roosevelt. 

WASHINGTON, oct. 5 

Thomas 8S Martin of Vir 
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the White House, their mission being to 

invite President Roosevelt to attend 

the apuual reunion of the Confedernte 

Veterans of Virginia it Ie 
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H. Buttle mford, report 
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PRICE ONE CENT 

0ld Boreas 
Has Telegraphed 

That the summer days are nearly 
He savs he has always given 

is id good ul for our money’ "here 

land hi 
Ww! i 
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CxXpects to visit us soon 

«| Therefore 
Get that 

WW We 

inderwear you must have 
in please any one on the 
question Our values 

are not beaten an 

Be 
Businesshike 

vwhere 

and do not wait for 
zero weather befor procuring your 
blankets and corifortables, We of 
fer exceptional + having pur- 

as soon as the 
by the manufactur 

idvanced several 

ues, 

, in fact 

price was made 

chased early 

er Prices have 

times since then 

Ready 
We are ready to show you a full 

of 
is 
Hu outing 
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See our mew line of heavy white 
waistings for winter, also some very 
pretty embroidered mohairs, entire; 
ly new 

————— wans——— 

Curtain Corners 
We have 200 corners, (our allot- 

ment for this sto ire, prettier than 
the first lot, on sale Saturday, 106, 
2¢, 10e, 18¢, 20¢ 

Flannels 
Shaker flannels from 4c up. 
Outing flannels from Ge up. 
Baby wool flannels from 20c up. 
Embroidery for the new baby 800. 

1p 

Globe Warehouse, 
Talmadge Block, Elmer Ave. 

VALLEY PHONE 

If You 

_ RANGE 
Ve have them to ll We 

have the following ranges-~ 

in stock 

Sterling, Dockash, Happy 
Thought and Garland 

Steel Ranges, 
a, —— 

BOLICH BROS’. 
HARDWARE 

Desmond St. Sayre. 

D. CLAREY COAL C0. 
Lehigh Valley Coal 

HARD AN 

Guaranteed 

Readford Street Yard T Bs 
Office at Ray mond & Haupt Blah, § ; 

bh Phones 8 

Charles C. Annal 
ATTORNEY AND 

AT LAW, 

flannels, waistings, 
all at lower prices than you 

have befn in the habit of paying. 

\D ) SOFT WOOD 

Best Quality a P Prompt Delivery 

want a first-class 

 


